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Ring Energy, Inc. Releases Mid Third Quarter 2019
Operations Update
Release Date:
Tuesday, August 20, 2019 3:05 pm CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday released a midquart er operat ions updat e for t he t hird quart er of 2019. In t he first 47 days ended August 16, 2019, t he Company drilled six
new 1-mile horizont al San Andres wells on it s Nort hwest Shelf propert y (“NWS”). Of t he six wells drilled, t wo were wait ing on
complet ion and four were drilled, complet ed and are in t he process of being t est ed. Init ial result s are indicat ing Barrel of Oil
Equivalent s Per Day (“BOEPD”) rat es ranging bet ween 400 and 500 BOEPD. Also in t he first 47 days, t he Company performed
six rod conversions and seven workovers. No scale or iron cleanout jobs have been required t o dat e in t he t hird quart er.
In t he operat ions updat e for t he second quart er of 2019, t he Company announced it had drilled t hirt een new horizont al San
Andres wells, seven on it s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset , and six on it s NWS asset . Of t he t hirt een drilled, four (2 CBP /
2 NWS) were wait ing on complet ion and seven (5 CBP / 2 NWS) were drilled, complet ed and in varying st ages of t est ing. Of
t he four wait ing on complet ion, t wo (1 CBP / 1 NWS) have been complet ed and are showing very encouraging result s of
approximat ely 360 BOEPD and 320 BOEPD. The ot her t wo (1 CBP / 1 NWS) are newly complet ed and are in t est ing. Of t he
seven new wells t hat had been drilled, complet ed and were in varying st ages of t est ing, BOEPD rat es are running from 265
BOEPD t o 528 BOEPD wit h an average of approximat ely 400 BOEPD. Management not ed t hat all t he wells cit ed above are in
t he final st ages of t est ing and have yet had t heir Init ial Pot ent ials (IP’s) filed.
Mr. Danny Wilson, Ring’s Execut ive Vice President and Chief Operat ing Officer, comment ed, “We have finished drilling all six
wells for t he t hird quart er. In addit ion, we have performed a number of rod conversions and workovers t hat will not only
improve product ion but reduce fut ure LOE cost s and dramat ically lower fut ure pulling cost s by up t o 80%. Our price
different ial for oil is current ly +/- $3.00 and appears t o be t rending lower t hrough t he end of t he year. All associat ed cost s
and t iming for complet ions are on schedule. The t hird quart er CAPEX is in line wit h our announced budget . Wit h our one-rig
drilling program in place, we maint ain our focus on showing cont inued annual product ion growt h and at t aining cash flow
neut ralit y by year end”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
New Mexico.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933 and
Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking st at ement s involve a wide variet y of risks and
uncert aint ies, and include, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such
st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC,
including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2018, it s Form 10Q for t he quart er ended June 30, 2019 and it s
ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from
t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s
abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such
propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and
ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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